
 
 

 
Why You Should Become a Circle of Influence Network Leader 

 
If you took the first step and became a member of our Circle of Rewards Program, congratulations! 
You’re on the right track for earning the highest commissions we’ve ever offered along with milestone 
bonuses, the ability to participate in contests, and you’ll receive a sweet surprise after each funded 
loan. These benefits alone will probably give you the biggest reward package you’ve ever received 
from a Referral Program, but what if we told you there is a way to double, even triple your income 
from your membership?  
 
One of the greatest benefits of joining the Circle of Rewards is that you’re also able to grow your own 
Circle of Influence with your own network of Referral Partner members. Here’s how it works: 
 
Step 1: Join the Circle of Rewards Program. 
 
Step 2: Ask fellow associates and other sales-minded professionals to join the program by listing you 
as their Circle of Influence Leader on their partnership agreement. 
 
Step 3:  Receive 50% of the Membership Network Fee for every CEO and Leadership Circle member 
you sign up. You’ll also start earning residual commissions on every loan that funds from one of your 
Circle of Influence members. Plus, you’ll earn residual overrides for 3 years on deals funded by your 
Circle of Influence members.  
 
It’s that easy! Here is a recap of all the Circle of Influence benefits that you’ll earn as soon as you sign 
up your first Circle of Influence member.  
 

• You’ll receive 50% of their paid Membership Network Fee 

• You’ll receive a $5,000 bonus for every 50 COI Members added to your circle* 

• You’ll receive up to 1% override commissions on your COI Members’ funded loans (cash out). 

• You’ll receive an override on all residual fundings from your COI Members* for the next 3 years 
 
As you can see, the more members that you add to your Circle of Influence, the faster and larger your 
income will grow. If you have any questions about how to become a Circle of Influence Leader, your 
loan consultant will be happy to go over the program’s benefits with you. We look forward to helping 
you grow your Circle of Influence and income! 
 


